


Treatment

two  o develop. Depending on the ariuiiuit of toxin a
person ha» taken in. »ymptom» ma> progress to
tingling of finger» and toe» and then ki»» of control
of arms and!eg», followed by dil'ficulty in breathing.
Some individuals have a»ense of fioating. while
o hers are nauseated. If a per»on con»uiues enough
poison, death can result from paraly»i» ol the
breathing mechani»m, in as little a» two hour». Ap-
proximately  percent ot the reported c;i»e» of PSP
have resulted in death.

You should be careful to distinguish these
symptoms of PSP from two other type» of i!!nc»»
»ometime» caused by eating shellfish � allergic reac-
tions and gastrointestinal prob!eats or hepatiti»
resu! ing from»cwage pollution,

It is essential to begin treating PSP imme-
diately as soon a» the lips or tongue hegin to
tingle. because the poisons can take effect rapidly
and, as indicated, there i» no known antidote for

them. Induce vomiting and give a bri»k fixative to
remove the toxic»hc!!I't»h from the digc»tive tract.
Get the patient ra a d«r r«r ar «rice. If thi» i» not po»-
sible, prepare to administer artificial rc»piration,
which may be required for man> hours.

PSP Occurrences

The accumulation of PSP toxin» in shcllfi»h

is not a nev phenomenon. nor i» it onc confined to
Washington alone. It has been occurring, in fac , for
hundreds of years in many parts ol the v orld, pri-
marily in temperate water». Along the Pacific Coa»t.
poisonous shellfish have been found all the way from
Alaska to California. The first recorded dca h in

this region occurred in �93 when one of Cap ain
Vancouver'» men died after cating toxic»hell ish in
British Columbia. Indian tribe» were undoubted!>
aware of the problem long before that, however.

Since laboratory tc» ing lor PSI' began in
the !940», toxic shellfi»h have been touriil along both
the Strait of Juan de Fuca and thc ocean»hores, reg-
ularly in some areas but only interrnittcntly in others.
In the early 1970», poisonous shcllfi»h were found in
the San Juan 1»!and» and in  hc Bc!!ingham area. Be-
fore 1978, no cases of she!! fi»h poisoning I'rom
shellfish harvested in Pugct Sound ea»i and south of
Por  Townsend had been rcpor cd, even though

sparse population» of G. r «rene!!a were known to
occur there. However in thc fa!! of 1978, extraordi-

narily high levc!» of PSP occurred in she!!fish
throughout the area be ween Whidbey and Camano
island». It is believed that a» water I'rom that area
flowed southward around Whidbey I»land, it carried
cnormou» numbers of Gonyarrlair in o the Main
Basin of Puget Sound. A» a result, shellfish became
poisonous that year a» far south a» Des Moines. In
1979. toxic»hellfi»h were found in The Narrows.

Toxin at levels not requiring the closure of
beaches to shc!lfi»h harvesting was found in shellfish
just south of Thc Narrow» in 1980. In 1981, similar
low levels were found throughout most of the South-
ern Basin. south of'The Narrows. In 1988, high
levels of PSP toxin» nccc»»itatcd closure ot »he!!fi»h

harvesting»ite» in the Southern Basin for thc first
time. Low levels, not necessitating c!o»urcs, have
also been found in Hood Canal a» far south as

Bangor,
As ot »ummcr 1989. the only Washington

waters that have never been closed to shellfish

harvc»ting because of PSP are those of Hood Canal.
This»i uation rcprc»cnts a dramatic increase in
areas af'fected by clo»ure» in the last few years and



has greatly altered the shellfish-collecting habits of
Nor hwc»terners.

As already mentioned, PSP problem» arc
also wide»pread in British Columbia and Alaska.

PSP Seasons

In general, shellfish are morc likely to be-
come poisonous in late spring, summer, and fall than
in winter. However, you»hould bc aware that »ome
specie~ particularly butter clam» and scallop»-
tend to be toxic for longer period» cxtcnding into
winter or even throughout the year in»omc areas. In
spring, longer days and warmer waters encourage
faster growth of the swimming stage ot' G. r atene fir,
Furthermore. thc longer periods of calm weather and
relatively calm seas from spring through l'all allirw
 hc cells, which swim upward during the daytime. to
accumulate near the surface. When enough of  hese
cells collect in the upper water layer, the»hellfi»h fil-
tering them ou  for food become poi»onou»,

Shellftsh hlter water at remarkable rates; for

example, a large oyster can filter as much as 30 liter»
fabout 8 gallons! per hour. The more abundant  hc
G. earerrelja cells, the faster the toxin content of the

»hellh»h increases. The warming of the ssa cr also
permits the shellfish to feed faster. All of the»e fac-
tors combined may lead to PSP level~ that rcquirc
clo»urc» ju»t when the first good clamming tide» of
spring occur, causing disappointment and l'ru»tration
for eager diggers,

At times. for reasons not yc  under»tood,
some of the swimming cells of'G. r.rrrerrr birr form
nonswimming resting cells or cysts. which settle to
the bottom, Scienti» s believe that the»e cysts are at
least as poisonous a» the swimming cells and per-
hap» even more»o. If large number» ol' thc cysts are
present in the sediment, clams and other shcllfi»h
may consume them at any time of thc year and be-
come poi»onou».

up, and in the speed with which they get rid of it.
Some kind» of shellfish with a high toler-

ance to PSP can feerl normally when G. carerrella is
abundant and rapidly become very poisonous. Other
kinds of shellfish with a low tolerance to PSP  end to

reduce their feeding ra e» when G. <i terre la is abun-
dant and are less likely to become highly toxic. It i»
very rare that shellfish them»clve» are killed by the
poison  hev con»ume

Shellfish also vary in what they do with the
toxin they take in. Butter clams tend to move some
of the toxin to the black part of the neck and keep it
there for varying lengths of time. This retention
and also the consumption of cysts are probably what
cause bu ter clams to be poisonous throughout the
year in certain areas,  For descriptions and illustra-
tions of the shellfish most popular with Wa»hington
digger», »ee Figures I � 9,1

Mus»el», on the o/her hand, tend both to

take up and to lose the poi»on rapidly. Since mu»»cl»
normally locate on rocks and pilings, they are up
out of the sediments v here cyst» accumula e. As a
resul . PSP in mussels is generally related to an
abundance of swimming G. carerretla and thus more
likely to occur during the warmer months. Neverthe-
less, you should bc forewarned that it is possible for
mu»sels to become poisonous at other times if storms
stir up the bottom-dwelling cysts.

Paralytic shelllish poi»on» also have been
found at low concentrations in several other kinds of

marine life that some people like to ea . such a»
limpets. shore snails. and hairy tritons, Several spe-
cies of crabs have been found to contain»mall

amount~, but not enough to cause concern. In
Dungeness crabs, for example, the toxin has been
found in thc dige» ive tract. which is normally not
eaten, but it ha» not been found in the muscles.

which are eaten.

PSP and Red Tides

Shellfish Subject to PSP

Unfortuna ely, all species of bivalve shellf-
ishh  clams, oysters. mus»els, and scallops! com-
monly eaten in Washington have been tound to con-
tain poisons at some time. Different »pccics vary
considerably. however, in the rates at which they be-
come toxic. in the total amount» of' toxin they take

No doubt you have heard a great deal about
red tide» over the years. Unfortunately,  here i» much
misunderstanding about the relationship between red
tides and poi»onou»»hei lfi»h � including a wide-
spread tendency to equate the two. This misconcep-
tion has led to the dangerous false assumption that
shellfish are»afi to ca  if no red tide is visible. On

the other hand, some people in Puget Sound believe
that becau»e they have eaten clams safely for years



Commnn Washington
SheHfish

In Washington State, a number of different
kinds of shellfish make good eating. Here are de-
scriptions of those most commonly sought by
recreational diggers.
I Native littleneck clam  Prorothacu srunrinea!

Size: Medium, to 2'f inches

Shape: Oval to round
Other characteristics: External surface sculptured
with radiating and concentric ridges. May have an-
gular brown and white pattern or be white only.
Inner surface white, sometimes with small bumps
along margin.

2 Manila or Japanese littleneck clam  Tapes
phi li ppi no rum � Venerupi s japonica!
Size, Medium, to 2'fz inches
Shape: Oblong
Other charar terisrhs.. External surface with radi-
ating and concentric ridges. May have angular
color pattern or be dull gray-brown. Inner surface
often yellowish with purple streaks or patches,
without small bumps along margin.

3 Butter clam  Saxi domus giganreu.s!
Size: Large, to 5 inches
Shape, Square to oval
Other characteristics. Heavy, solid shells, Slight
gape at one end in adults. External surface with
prominent concentric ridges. Yellow when young,
gray-white when adult, Internal surface white.

4 Horse clam  Schizotherus nuttalli!
Size; Large, to 8 inches long and 6 inches high
Shape: Elliptical, blunt on one end
Other characteri.sti c.s: Shells gape widely at one
end. Exterior shell white or yellow, with smooth
concentric sculpture and varying amounts of black
or brown covering that peels off. Interior chalky
or pearly.

5 Softshell clam  Afyra arenaria!
Size: Large, to 6 inches
Shape: Elliptical, pointed on siphon end. rounded
on other end

Orher characteristics: Shell soft, easily broken.
External surface with uneven concentric sculpture,
white or gray, sometimes with yellow to brown
covering at shell edges. Internal surface white,
with large spoon-shaped projection on hinge side.

6 Geoduck  Panope generosu!
Size; Large, to 9 inches
Shape: Oblong, rounded at one end, appearing cut
off at other, gaping, except at hinge area
Other characteristi cs: Shells heavy, externalsur-
face with rough concentric sculpture, gray-white
with yellow covering. Internal surface dull white
with deeply impressed muscle scars.

7 Cockle  Clinocardium nutralli!
Size; Large, to 4' inches
Shape: Triangular, heart-shaped in cross section
Other characteristics: Shell heavy. External sur-
face with prominent radiating ribs with thin cover-
ing. Light brown when young, darker and mottled
when adult, Interior surface chalky with pearly
edges,

8 Pacific oyster  Crassostrea gigas!
Size: Large, to I 2 inches in length
Shape: Very irregular, depending on environment
and degree of' crowding
Orher characteristics: Gray or white; edges may
be dark. External surface smooth or fluted. Inter-

nal surface white with a polished surface, Lower
valve cupped, upper valve usually flat. End,
hinged.

9 Bay or Blue mussel  Myrilus edulis!
Size: S mall, to 2 inches

Shape: Elongate; hinge end pointed
Other characteristics: External surface smooth

with fine concentric sculpture. Shell covering
blue, brown, or black. Internal surface duII blue.

Drawings: Xancy kfusgrove
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even when rcd tidci were present, they can continue
to do io. It i» esiential to sort out the confusion.

I he term "red tide" i» a misnomer since red

tide» are not tides at all. and many ol' thcni are not
even red. Furthermore, "red tide" ii widely used
 even in dictionaric» and on some beach clo»urc

signs! to indicate the presence of poisonous ihellfi»h.
when, in f'act. only a very small percentage of the
visible red tidci cauic ihellfish to be uniate. In

Washington. most outbreaki ot'poisonoui shellfish
occur when there ha» been no discoloration of the

water at all.

Scientists use the term 'red tide" to refer to

an area of discolored water u»ually amber, brown,
purple, red. or pink that is formed by;iccumu-
lations of very large numbers of' microscopic planti
or animals, hundreds ot thou»andi per liter of water.
Often the organisms forming a particular red tide
belong to one species. A discolored area or red tide
may be confined to relatively small patches. or it
may cover several acre~ or even many square miles
of the iea.

In thc Pacific Northwest. there,ire many
species of plankton  small plants or animals carried
along by currents! that cause red  idc». One of these
is Me»odinium, a onc-celled animal that frequently
causes a red tide varying in color from brick rcd to
purple. Another rcd tide you may have seen is the
color ol tomato soup; it is caused by;Voc i/a<a, a di-
noffagellatc or kind of plankton having both plant
und animal characteristics.,'Voiti/uca, v,hich means

"night light," often produce~ brilliant displays of bio-
luminescence v hen the water i» dis urbcd a  night.
Because i  is very buoyant. it i» frequentls blown
into windrow» on the water or into bandi of orange-

red scum along the shore.
Both thc»c red tides are harmlc»». In fact, of

the many ipeciei tha  f<irm red tides in Wa»hington
waters, G. cateneiia is the only one known to cause
PSP. It,  oo, i» a dinoflagcllatc, too tiny tii be seen
without a niicro»cope. It i» propelled by two small
whips, Each cell is independent, but during period»
of rapid growth and division, the cclli rci»ain at-
tached to each other in a chain � hence thc name

catenelia or "little chain." G.  atenelia, too. can il-

luminate the water with a blue-white light.
The single-celled cysts of G.  a eneiia,

which sometimes develop, are heavy-walled and can
lie dormant in the bottom ~ediment through low
winter temperatures. As indica ed, man> of these
cysts are eaten by animal» or become buried. Others

germinate when conditions are favorable. giving risc
to another population of swimming cells,

Water discolored by G. catena/la varies
from the color of weak tea to rusty-red, but red tides
caused by this spccics arc unusual in Washington wa-
ter». Ai mentioned, however, shellfish filter great
volumes of water; thus this organism does not need
to be very dense for the shellfish to collect enough
poison to require that bcachei be closed to harvest-
ing, In fact, mos  shellfish PSP from Washington
to Alaska occurs when G. ca encl/a i» relatively
sparse, not nearly dense enough to discolor the
water,

Keep in mind, then, that although a red tide
nial indicate that ihcllfiih are toxic, it is dangerous
to assume that lack of a rcd tide means that shellfish

are»afc to cat. Dctcrmining what shellfish gathering
areas in Washington are safe or unsafe i» the respon-
sibility of the state and/or countiei. I heir services
are described in the next section.

PSP Program in
Washington

The Washington Department of' Health be-
gan testing shellfish for PSP in the 1930», when there
were many PSP illnesses and deaths in California. In
1942. harvcs ing of gcoducks. horse clam», hard»hell
clams, and mussel» was prohibited on all beaches
from Dungeness Spit to the Columbia River from
April I through October 31. This closure. ba»ed on
annual recurrences of toxic shellfish in that area, has

been in effect every year since 1942 and is an-
nounced in the Sports Fisheries Regulations of the
Washington State Department of' Fisherics.

Warnings about poisonous clams on other
Washington beaches are provided by a PSP monitor-
ing program begun in 1947 after PSP deaths
occurred in British Columbia, Under this program,
counties have the responsibility for testing the shell-
fish on beaches u»ed for»ports harvesting and then
closing beaches to digging when PSP levels are too
high. Testing and regulation of harvesting for com-
mercial ihellfish operations are the responsibility of'
the state.

Testing schedules vary, depending on the
particular growing area and on the agency responsi-
b!e. In general, some level ot testing occurs from
April through October at two-week intervals, Some



areas are tested less frequently, wherea» others urc
monitored regularly throughout the year.

Shellfish saniples are scn  to the State Pub-
lic IIealth Laboratory for determinatinn ol toxin
content by a bioassuy method, the only rine presently
approved by the Food and Drug Adminis ration
 FDA!. When toxin levels reach 80 micrngrams per
l00 grams of shellh»h rncut. closure of hurvesung i»
required according to FDA regulations. The state
closes commercial harvesting on an area-hy-arca
basis, and county health departments «lo»c sports
harvestmg areas as they deem necessarv. Sometimes
in a particular location, closures apply tn nnly one or
two species of shellfish, but not  o other specie» with
acceptable levels of PSP. The nevvs medi;i are noti-
fied of closures. and some � although nn  all-
heavily used beaches are posted vs i h closure signs.
 see next page for PSP Hotline informatinii.!

State regulation of commercial »hellfi»h har-
vesting following pre»ent procedures ha» rc»ulted in
an excellent record of protecting the public. Since
the start of the program in 1957, only two cases
of PSP  in 1988! have been cau»ed by she Ilfish
commercially harvested in Washington and sold in
restaurant» and retail stores.

Importance of Closures

Because a person can eat an average meal of
shellfish containing 80 microgram» and perhaps cvcn
a» much as 200 microgram» of toxin per 100 grams
of shellfi»h meat without experiencing any PSP
symptoms, many people think that cto»urc ol'
beaches at the 80-microgrui» level »ct bs the FDA i»

nverprotective, and they ignore closure v arnings.
There are several important rcu»on», howcscr. that
make it prudent to set the closure level at 80 micro-
grams per 100 grams of' meat.

~ Distribution of G. r.rrrenr //rr can be patchy
and is generally not predic able in either iiniing or
locution. It' some shellfish contain 80 microgram» on
the duy of testing, it i» quite po»»ih!c th;i  they will
contain much more poison a few days la er nr that
shellfish on a nearby beach have much higher levels

of toxin. A program based on higher cln»ure levels
would require that shcllhsh sampling bc very closely
spaced  every half i»ile in some situation»! and done
as often as tv.o nr three times a week. Thi» is clearly
not feasible because the cost of collecting and tc»ting
each sample curren ly exceeds $7~ and because sam-
pling more often than every two weeks when a lnw

tide series occurs would be very difficult.
~ Dif'f'crent species of' shellfish vary in their

rate» of uptake and los» <if poi»on. It »imply is no 
practical in all cases to sample the species with the
fastest uptake and thc »lowe»  loss rates.

~ People whn eat shell i»h dif'fei iiiarkcdly
in weight, appetite. and response tn the poison. Con-
sumption of alcohol is though  to increase the effec 
of  hc toxin, adding s ill another variable.

PSP in the Future

Outbreak» of PSP in shellfish in the Pacific

Northv:es  may ri»c und lull in intensity and duration
in coming years. Scientists tell us. however, that the
problem probably will no  soon diminish tn a point
totally without risk. The very high population ol'
G. r.atene//a that developed in the fall nf 1978 appar-
ently»tockcd Wu»hington inland waters with enough
of the organism tn con inue production of large
numbers of this specie» in following yea ». Unless
u prolonged period of adverse weather and water
cnndi inns occurs nr some natural enemy increases
»ufficientfy to control G. carer ella, it is not likely
that this toxic organi»m und thc rcsul ing PSP prob-
lem will vanish.

Safety Precautions

In view of thc PSP problem, v'hat recourse
do vou, as a consumer nf shell i»h. have'. Should you
give up  hc enjoyment of gathering your own shell-
fish, and just hope that the problem will eventually
vanish'! Such a course is nnt necessary. If you avoid
ull do-it-yoursell methods of  rying to determine
whether shellfish are poisonou» and instead usc the
state and county warning system, you v ill find many
times und places to gather suf'e shellfish.

Please renieinber-

You can't rely on the color of the water tn
indicate the presence ol PSP Mncc shcllhsh may bc
unsafe even if there is no discoloration of the water.

You cun't tell if shellhsh are toxic:

~ by examining them, since poisonous
shellfish do not look, tas e. or»mell any different
from non oxic one»:

4 by cooking then> with a clove of garlic or
u silver spoon  o scc if [he garlic or spoon turns
black;

~ by using a field or horne tc»ting kit »ince



PSP Hotline
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no reliable kit has yet been developed;
a by using a "sample and see" method since

a single shellfish will occasionally contain enough
poison to kill an adult, and even if a single one does
not cause PSP symptoms, a whole meal could con-
tain a potentially lethal dose.

You can't be sure of getting rid of enough of
the poison by any method tried so far:

~ Boiling does not destroy the toxin.
~ Discarding the water the shellfish are

cooked in removes only a small part of the poison.
~ Cutting off and discarding the black tip of

butter clam necks removes much of the toxin, but the

rest of the clam could still contain hazardous

amounts of the toxin.

~ Soaking the live shellfish in water from a
PSP-free area to purge them is unreliable.

So please-
~ Do remember that the PSP program car-

ried on by the state and counties off'ers the best
information about areas where shellfish should not be

harvested because of PSP.

~ Do call the PSP hotline before gathering
shellfish.  See numbers listed below!.

~ Do observe all beach closures,

The state of Washington maintains a hotline
with current information on closures for recreational

gathering of shellfish as set by counties. The record-
ings are updated whenever changes in closures
are made. You are urged to take advantage of this
service and call a hotline number ea< h rime before

gathering shellfish. The hotline numbers of Washing-
ton and British Columbia are listed below. If you are
heading north, you can also find out about PSP clo-
sures by checking with the local fishery officers in
British Columbia. Health officers in Alaska warn

that shellfish in that state are considered unsafe at ul 
times.
Washington I � 800 � 562-5632  toll free!
British Columbia !-604 � 666 � 3369  not toll-free!

Washington Sea Grunt programs, services. and pub-
lications are available to all without dis< ri minatiun.
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